
2005 Prevost Liberty Elegant Lady XLII - Double Slide

VIN: 2PCW3349241028193
Miles: 92,235
Engine: Detroit S60
Transmission: Allison 6spd
Generator: 20KW Kohler 
Exterior Color: Custom
Interior Color: Custom 
Slide-outs: 2
Length: 45’

STANDARD OPTIONS 
•Prevost OTR air 
•Liberty Coach designed auto level system 
•Four 14,000 BTU Cruise Airs 
•80,000 BTU Webasto w/ soldered hard wall copper plumbing w/ 6 heat exchangers 
continuously circulating hot water heat through the main engine & domestic water 
heater
•Webasto heat zoned on three thermostats including one in water bay 
•24V house electrical system 
•Electric heat in bathroom toe board
•Electric heat in water bay 
•Exclusive Liberty Coach Super Quiet generator hush box 
•90 amp automatic shore power transfer switch 
•Dual - 24V Hart Interface inverters
•Four 8D 450 min. reserve gel batteries 
•75’ electric shore power cord w/ remote
•ACR spotlight 
•Four roof mounted air horns - 2 long & 2 short 
•Liberty Coach manufactured docking light & front end trim 
•Toe board accent lighting throughout coach
•Hot & cold water faucet in water tank compartment
•Lacquer coated polished copper plumbing in holding tank bay 
•Exclusive Liberty Coach mirror polished exterior w/ raised area on sides polished 
•Polished stainless steel bumpers 
•Liberty Coach manufactured polished stainless steel side rails 
•Zip Dee window awnings 
•Zip Dee air-operated electric patio awning w/ long range remote control interfaced into 
Crestron remote control system 
•All exterior roof mounted options painted to match exterior of coach
•Rear mud flap w/ polished stainless steel trim 
•Custom designed polished stainless steel exhaust tips for main engine, generator & 
Webasto exhaust
•Trailer hitch w/ light converter package 
•Liberty Coach manufactured roll-out tray in bay 



•20 gallon electric water heater w/ Motoraid 
•Auto fresh water tank fill 
•Air operated fresh water & holding tank valves
•Pure water filter in sink 
•Fan-Tastic vent w/ rain sensors in toilet room & shower
•Trash compactor 
•Electronic shades throughout 
•Air operated pocket doors 
•Tivoli accent lighting at top of LeMirage windows 
•Air operated step well cover w/ dual controls at driver & passenger side 
•Electric sun shades for driver & passenger windshields w/ controls at driver’s dash & 
passenger cabinet 
•Custom Burlwood dash panels 
•Isri air-ride custom upholstered leather & contrast insert drivers seat w/ electric base 
•Leather Villa six-way power co-pilot seat w/ footrest & swivel base 

FRONT / SALON 
•42” flatscreen TV
•Kenwood audio in dash
•Color back-up camera w/ 4 way motion mount 
•Hardwood flooring 
•Leather sofa 
•Leather Euro recliner 
•Occasional table 

GALLEY
•Tile flooring/hardwood flooring 
•Solid surface countertops 
•Large sink 
•Electric 2 burner range cooktop 
•Built-in coffee pot 
•Microwave/convection oven 
•Drawer dishwasher 
•L-shaped booth 
•Subzero freezer - flush panel, two drawers w/ icemaker 
•Subzero refrigerator - flush panel w/ two refrigerator drawers 
•Pantry w/ adjustable shelves & roll-out rack 

STATEROOM / BATH 
•Large enclosed shower 
•Tile in bath area
•Vanity w/ sink & toilet in water closet 
•Stack washer/dryer 
•Vanity w/ sink in stateroom 
•Hardwood flooring in stateroom 
•King bed 



•Ceiling fan 
•Flatscreen TV on lift 
•Rear hanging wardrobe / vanity dresser 
•Electronically operated blackout window shades w/ remote control 
•Large safe 

EXTRAS
•Five Crestron operator interfaces
•Exterior entertainment center w/ 27” TV, Jenn-Air grill, refrigerator & storage drawers 
•KVH stationary stand up satellite 
•Custom crown molding 
•Keyless entry 
•Hard flooring throughout coach 
•Three station intercom system w/ remote control exterior camera & monitor in bedroom 
•Bose surround sound 
•Custom designed upholstered front bra 
•Wheel decor package 
•Coach recently serviced
•Newer sofa/booth upholstery 
•Coach sold w/ new michelin tire set & AGM house batteries 
•Upgrade/service record available for review on site 
•Coach sold w/ new Michelin tire set & AGM house batteries 


